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ABSTRACT
Background: Infertility is a major global problem and is 
regarded as a social stigma in the Nigerian society. At least 
one in every ten couples of  reproductive age has infertility. 
Galactorrhoea is one of  the complaints often associated 
with infertility. Its relationship with amenorrhoea and 
infertility is well established. 
The objective of  this study is to determine the incidence 
and contribution of  galactorrhoea to female infertility and 
to determine any correlation between galactorrhoea and 
hyperprolactinaemia.
Methods: A descriptive prospective study involving 186 
consecutive patients presenting with infertility at the 
stUniversity of  Port Harcourt teaching Hospital between 1  
thJanuary 2009 and 30  June 2009. All patients presenting 
with infertility at the gynaecological clinic of  the 
stUniversity of  Port Harcourt Teaching Hospital between 1  
thJanuary 2009 and 30  June 2009 were included in this 
study. Data was collected based on a protocol developed for 
the study. Data collected was entered into a spread sheet 
®using SPSS 14.0 for Windows  statistical software which 
was also used for analysis.
Results: Galactorrhoea was present in 101 (54%) of  the 
infertile patients. Only 58% of  the patients who had 
galactorrhoea were aware they had galactorrhoea. 
Galactorrhoea was associated with menstrual 
abnormalities in 37.8% of  the patients, 17% had 
amenorrhoea while 20.8% had oligomenorrhoea. 
Hyperprolactinaemia was found in 55% of  the study 
population, 76.9% of  these had galactorrhoea while 80% 
o f  a l l  p a t i e n t s  w i t h  g a l a c t o r r h o e a  h a d  
hy p e r p r o l a c t i n a e m i a .  G a l a c t o r r h o e a  ( w i t h  
hyperprolactinaemia) was the only abnormality found in 
16.1% of  the study population and in 29.7% of  those with 
anovulation. 
Conclusion: There is a high incidence of  galactorrhoea 
(54%) and hyperprolactinaemia (55%) amongst infertile 
women as seen in this study. 16.1% of  the study population 
had galactorrhoea (with hyperprolactinaemia) as the only 
abnormal finding. Most patients with galactorrhoea would 
also have Hyperprolactinaemia.There is a positive 
c o r r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  g a l a c t o r r h o e a  &  
hy p e r p r o l a c t i n a e m i a ,  n o t  a l l  wo m e n  w i t h  
hyperprolactinaemia had galactorrhoea and vice-versa. 
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Infertility is a major global problem and is regarded as a 
1social stigma in the Nigerian society . At least one in every 
2ten couples of  reproductive age has infertility . The 
prevalence of  infertility in sub-Saharan Africa is 
particularly high, ranging from 20 to 46% in some parts of  
3,4West Africa . About two of  every five patients attending 
the gynaecology clinic in our environment complain of  
5, 6infertility .
Reproductive failure has far reaching social implications in 
Nigeria where the main reason for marriage is to have 
children irrespective of  whether the couple is in love or 
7not . The main causes of  infertility among females in our 
environment are ovulatory failure (26%), tubal factor 
(65%), utero-cervical factors (21%) and no demonstrable 
 8, 9cause (16%) .  In developed countries, the causes are 
ovulatory failure (21%), tubal factor (14%), male factor 
 10(21%), and unexplained (28%) .
Fertility depends on complex psycho-physiological, 
anatomical, endocrine and immunologic factors. The male 
needs normal sperms produced and deposited in the 
reproductive tract of  the female. The female needs a 
functionally intact hypothalamo-pituitary-ovarian axis to 
regulate and provide normal follicular development, 
ovulation and priming of  the endometrium for 
implantation of  the zygote, which has to pass through a 
normal fallopian tube following fertilisation. Failure of  any 
of  these complex processes lead to infertility.
  
Galactorrhoea is one of  the complaints often associated 
with infertility. Its relationship with amenorrhoea and 
11infertility is well established . Galactorrhoea is the 
12inappropriate secretion of  breast milk . It may be 
intermittent or continuous, free-flowing or expressible, and 
unilateral or bilateral. Galactorrhoea is a relatively 
common problem, it is estimated that 20-25% of women 
13, 14experience galactorrhoea at some time in their life . 
Lactation requires the presence of  estrogen, progesterone 
and, most importantly, prolactin. Galactorrhoea is a 
common manifestation of  hyperprolactinaemia, but may 
n o t  a l w a y s  b e  p r e s e n t  i n  w o m e n  w i t h  
15hyperprolactinaemia . Galactorrhoea occurs in about 40% 
16of  hyperprolactinaemic patients . In hypoestrogenic 
states, high levels of  prolactin fail to stimulate milk 
15production . Hyperprolactinaemia results in the inhibition 
of  the release of  gonadotrophin releasing hormone 
(GnRH) from the hypothalamus and subsequent inhibition 
of  luteinising hormone (LH) and follicle stimulating 
hormone (FSH), suppressed gonadal function thus 
hyperprolactinaemia is one of  the most frequent causes of  
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17anovulation .
Galactorrhoea may be persistent or worrisome and places a 
great psychological burden on the patient more so when she 
links it to her monthly dream of  expected pregnancy. It is 
caused by many conditions. Fluctuation of  hormone levels 
during puberty and menopause can also cause lactation. 
Nipple stimulation with sexual activity or repeated self-breast 
examinations can cause increased prolactin secretion and 
12lactation . The most common nonphysiologic cause is 
ingestion of  psychoactive drugs used in the management of  
schizophrenia; prolactinoma and primary hypothyroidism 
are also relatively common causes. Less commonly, chest 
wall lesions, renal failure, hypothalamic-pituitary disease, 
12and tuberoinfundibular stalk disruption may be implicated .
Demonstration of  galactorrhoea has become a reliable sign in 
clinical gynaecology. However this practice and skill for 
routine breast examination is gradually being eroded in both 
general and specialist clinical settings. Therefore 
galactorrhoea is often missed at presentation thus leading to a 
delayed diagnosis, wrong treatment and unending 
gynaecological consultations.
Anecdotal reports show an increasing number of  
inappropriate lactation among our sub-fertile population. 
There has been no study in our centre on this simple clinical 
sign that windows a possible cascade of  hormonal 
derangement.  Owing to the magnitude of  this problem in 
relation to infertility in our environment, it has become 
necessary to conduct this survey to determine the prevalence 
of  galactorrhoea and its correlations to fertility profiles of  
these clients and their hormonal status. 
PATIENTS AND METHODS
This is a cross-sectional study carried out among patients 
presenting with infertility at the gynaecological clinic of  the 
stUniversity of  Port Harcourt Teaching Hospital between 1  
thJanuary 2009 and 30  June 2009. One hundred and eighty six 
consecutive patients attending the infertility clinic were 
informed of  the study and assured that all information 
collected would be treated with confidentiality. All 186 of  
them consented to participate. The study was approved by the 
Institutional Ethics Committee of  the University of  Port 
Harcourt Teaching Hospital.
A protocol was developed for data collection. Information 
collected included demographic data, history, examination 
findings and results of  investigations. Investigationsdone 
include hysterosalpingography, hormone profile including 
assays for oestrogen, progesterone, leutinising hormone, 
follicle stimulating hormone and prolactin. Seminal fluid 
analysis and pelvic ultrasonography were also done. The data 
collected were coded and entered into a computer using SPSS 
®14.0 for Windows  statistical software. Results are presented 
as means with standard deviations, rates and proportions in 
tables and figures. Chi square tests were carried out where 
necessary. Cross tabulations and correlation analysis were 
performed to establish relationships among variables. These 
were reported when statistically significant at p values of  
= 0.05.
RESULTS 
Most of  the women were in the age group of  26  35 years 
(table 1). Majority were nulliparae (66.13%). Of  the 186 
patients, 36 (19%) had primary infertility and 150 (81%) 
secondary infertility. The mean duration of  infertility in the 
patients was 4.42 ± 3.18 years with a range of  1  15years. 
Galactorrhoea was present in 101 (54%) of  the total infertile 
patients (figure 2), of  which 16 (44.4%) had primary 
infertility and 85 (56.7%) with secondary infertility. 
Galactorrhoea was elicited in the history, clinical 
examination or both. Only 58% of  the patients who had 
galactorrhoea were aware they had galactorrhoea, while 42% 
of  them were detected on clinical examination (figure 3). The 
mean duration of  galactorrhoea in the patients aware of  the 
condition was 2.46 years with a range of  1  13 years. 87.7% 
had milky nipple discharge while 12.3% had clear nipple 
discharge. There was associated breast tenderness in 11.3% 
of  the patients. Galactorrhoea was associated with menstrual 
abnormalities in 37.8% of  the patients, 17% had 
amenorrhoea while 20.8% had oligomenorrhoea. History of  
an antecedent pregnancy was elicited in 24% of  all patients 
with galactorrhoea. None of  the patients was on any 
medication that could induce galactorrhoea. 
All the patients had hysterosalpingography, hormone profile, 
seminal fluid analysis and pelvic ultrasonography. Figure 4 
shows the causes of  infertility among these patients as 
determined from investigation results. In this group 
anovulation was the commonest cause of  infertility 
accounting for 40.9% 0f  cases. Hyperprolactinaemia was 
found in 55% of  the study population, 76.9% of  these had 
galactorrhoea while 80% of  all patients with galactorrhoea 
were hyperprolactinaemic. Galactorrhoea was the only 
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Table 1: Demographic characteristics 
Characteristic  Number Percentage 
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abnormality found in 16.1% of  the study population and in 
29.7% of  those with anovulation. 
DISCUSSION
Galactorrhoea and hyperprolactinaemia are common 
18problems encountered in reproductive disorders . The 
understanding that prolactin hypersecretion not only causes 
galactorrhoea and amenorrhea but also gonadal dysfunction 
and infertility led to the wider use of  prolactin estimations. In 
this study, 19% of  the women had primary infertility and the 
others secondary infertility. The menstrual pattern was 
abnormal in 37.8% of  infertile women with galactorrhoea. 
18,19Such findings have been reported by other authors also .
Galactorrhoea was present in 54% of  the total women (44.4% 
with primary infertility and 56.7% with secondary infertility). 
This relationship between galactorrhoea and infertility is well 
1 1established . The incidence of  galactorrhoea in 
hyperprolactinemic women was 76.9%. This figure is higher 
4,19than is reported in other studies . The overall incidence of  
hyperprolactinaemia in this study is 55.9%. This is 
4, 20comparable to figures from other studies . The incidence of  
hyperprolactinaemia in women with galactorrhoea was 80%. 
20An incidence of  90% has been reported . 
Among the causes of  infertility in these women, anovulation 
was the commonest accounting for 40.9% of  all cases. This is 
at variance with figures from other studies in our 
5,8,9environment , but is in keeping with what obtains in 
10Europe . Hyperprolactinaemia was found in 65.7% of  these 
women. Galactorrhoea was the only abnormality found in 
29.7% of  these women with anovulation and 16.1% of  the 
study population. It may thus be inferred that galactorrhoea 
contributed 16.1% to the cases of  infertility in this study and a 
co morbidity in another 29%.
Only 58% of  the patients were aware they had galactorrhoea 
while 42% were detected on clinical examination. This 
underscores the need for routine breast examination during 
infertility evaluation as this important finding could be 
missed thus leading to delayed diagnosis and treatment and 
unending gynaecological consultations further heightening 
the patient's anxiety.  Serum prolactin levels are mandatory in 
all infertile women especially those with oligomenorrhoea 
and amenorrhea. Since the incidence of  hyperprolactinaemia 
is very high in women with galactorrhoea and quite high in 
women with oligomenorrhoea and anovulation, a search for 
galactorrhoea and measurement of  serum prolactin levels are 
important screening procedures in all women who are not 
ovulating normally
CONCLUSION
There is a high incidence of  galactorrhoea and 
hyperprolactinaemia in infertile women. Galactorrhoea 
contributed substantially to the cause of  infertility in the 
study population. Nearly half  of  the women with 
galactorrhoea are not aware of  it. Thus breast examination 
should be an integral part of  the evaluation of  patients with 
infertility or menstrual abnormalities as galactorrhoea may 
be a clue to a serious problems. There is a positive correlation 
between galactorrhoea and hyperprolactinaemia, however, 
not all women with hyperprolactinaemia had galactorrhoea 





Figure 2: Proportion patients with Galactorrhoea
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Figure 4: Aetiology  of  infertility in study population
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